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OOVERNMEN'f OF INDIA.

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARi'MEN'l'.
PBOQDDDfOI OF THE INDIAN LIlGISLATIVII 0017K01L AII. . . . .D 17KD.R
TBI: PROVISIONS or THE GOVaN.Eft OJ'DmU AW, 1811.
(5 a 6 Geo. V, Oil. 61.)

THE

Council met a.t the Council Chanlber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Tuesday,
the 10th September, 1918.

Ina Dxcelleucy

PRESENT:

BARON CBBLJIIPORD, I".e., & •••8.1., 8.11.1•••, 8.C••• B.. B.C.B.B.,
ViCl8l'07 and Governor General, prendi"'" and 52 Members of whom 48
.. were Additional Members.

~...

QU'BSTIOIIS AIIJ) AIISWBBS.
fte Boa'ble Mr. V. J. Patel allked:- .

=.r__

1. 11(1) Will Government be pleased to give a list of boob, pamphlets, etc.,
.~ec1 either in English or in the Vernaculars of the country that have been. .
pl'OlCribed ainee the passing of the Preas Act of 1910, and to state :~

(G> whether it has been ~e policy of Gov~~t to CODIIllt &I1y
inde~ent body of literary men before amvmg at any' decliion
in regard to the proscription of a. publication, and, if not, whether
Government propose to CODBider the advisability of setting up
such a body in e8ch province?
(6) whether &D1 speciftc reasons for the step taken in the order 'of
proscription were given or communicated either to the authon
or publishers of the proscribed publication P

5.

.'

(c) 'Whether the passage or passages taken objection to by the Government were suftlcient11 and clearly identified in the order, loBel
whether &D1 opportunity was given either to the authors or
publishers to expunJ,e them totall1 or to re-write them and pub.
lilh &Dew the proscnbed publica.tion P
(4) In how man1 CIBeI applications for expungiDg or re-writiDg the
objectionable passages were granted or rejeCted P

(,) the total value of the proscribed publications deatro,. b, the
Government.
(I) Are Govemment aware that certain vernacular translations of lIqliIh
lMKW bel lpeaches and writings of eminent per&0D8 have been proeoiIbed,
·1rhereas the original English OOo\s, etc., have free aDd UDreetrictedCiroaJatio~
in this CO.WltrJ P If 80, will Government be pleued tD auigo reI8OU. for the
ocnane tdopt«} P"

'.rhe,Boa'ble Sir Wllliam Vinceat repli~ :II The information is being cdllected and will be laid OD the table when
•
eomplete."
.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

8..

[Mr. 'Y. J. Ptd~l;
George BtJNI84;
ltowo.ja B.,. Ma"ifl,dfa Ohandra Nandi j
M.tJjar-Oeneral JJ.. H. Bingley; S.,.
William Jley~; Mr. Surendra 1'($li
BOfIerjea·l

[lOT!! BXPTBJlDEA, 1918.]

The HOJ11»le Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-

=- .igued2. byU{alBomeRaveof Government
received a memoria.l da.ted the 15th June 1918,
:rv.:.
the leading Indian Pear) MerchlLnts of 1l0mbay? If 80,
what orders have been passed the s!l.i~ memorial, and have tho~e ordeu heen
011

communicated to the memorialists P
(b) Is there any truth in the rwnourti (reforred to in paragraph 13 of the
memorial) that the restrictions imposed on exports of pearls ha.ve boon relaxed
i.u the case of certain foreign merchants P
If 80, will Government be ple8.Sed to 8tate the reasonH for t.he relaxat,ion
and the names of the firms in whose favour it has been made?"
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

(a) A memori&l from the Pearl Merchants' Association of Bombay wal
received and duly consi~ by the Government of India. 'l'be tnem<maJm.
were informed in reply on the 28th August 1918 that the Govt'rnment of India
for the re&sons stated were not prepared to reconsider their orders. .
(b) With reference to the second part of the Hon'hle Metnller's Question,
t.here it no truth whatever in the rumour referred to."

'J.'he BOD'ble Mahara.ja Sir Mauindra Chandra Nandi asked :-

8. "Will Government be pleased to st&te the total number of recruits raised
. . for the Indian Army, Province by Province, since August 19l4r, and what pro. . . . portion of them have actually been 8~t out to fight in the different battle-field.
of the War P"

TJae Bon'ble llajor-General A. B. Biqley replied :If

It would be contrary to the public interest to furnish the information ask·

ed for."

The BOD'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi asked :~ HI

f. " Will Government lay on the table (a)the nature of the investments made

l:,. in London with the gold standard reserve and (6) the names of the firlD1!. if any.

towhlch moneys ont of this reserve have been lent out by the Secretary of
State in England in 1911i, 1916 and 1917, and the conditions of their invest·
mente and their rates of interest P"
'

The lIoD'ble Biz' William Meyer replied :"(0) A statement- shoWing the details of the eeewitiee held on behalf of the
Gold Standard Reaerve in London on 31st March 1918 is laid on the table.
(6) The information asked for is not available in India."

The ROD'ble 1Ir. Su.relldra Nath BaDerjea Isked :.
•

I. "(0) Will Goveniment be pleased to.tate in respect of each Provinot,
. Hpar6f,elJ :~
(I) the number of Advisory Committees appointed in connection with
/
caaes of internment wwler. the Defence of India Act, aad of deten..
tion under Regulation m of 1918 P
--~----------------No' tallt hlchW i.... p.......
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[Mr. Sure1ldra Nath. BancJ'jca; Bir William
Vince1d;

Patldit

Madm~

1,(ohan

Malavillu ; Sir William Meyer; Major·
Ge1iCI'cd A. Jl. Bingley.J
(if) the dates of their appointment.s ?
(iii) the Dumber of CaStlB disposed of hy them r

(i'O) the number of cllses in which tlu~y rceommendecl the release of prj·
SOIU:lrfl, aud how many prisOlltlrS have been released in consequence?
(b) Are AdviiiOry Committees authorised to call for fresh evidenco in any case
in which they deom such evidence to be necessary? And have thoy, as a matter
of fact, called for sneh evidence in any case? "

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent Tt!plif'd :"We have tele~raphed to Local Governments for this information, and
",helL complete it will be laid on the table."

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan lIoh&D Mala.viyaasked:6. "HAve Government roceived any paper or papers which were presented to :a.:-~
Parliament, giving a statement of the contributions made to the war in men~""
and money by the Government of India, the Ruling Princes, and the people of la41..
India?
If the answer be in the affirmative, will Government be pleasoo to lay
the papers on the table? "
'I he HCln'ble Sir William Meyer ft'plied :-.
" Certain papers regarding offers of servjce, money, etc., made in India in
eonnection with tbe War, Wfre laid before Parliament in the autumn of ,1914.
These papers were publiahed in the Gazette of India of the 14th November 1914
(page 1879, tt Beg.). .It is not known WbftlleT any further papm 'Were 8ubse·
quently presented to Parliament.
It is intended to publish as 800n, as possible after the war, a report com·
pletf'd, as far as is possible, of contributions' by India towards the prosecution of
the war. Steps have been taken to facilitate thp completion of this report, on
tht' termination of hos+'ilities.'·

The Ronble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.: -" May I

why such a Report should not he publishpd now P Why not now? "

ask

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-" There are two
reasons. In the first place, it. could not be complete, and in the second place,
perhaps the Hon'ble Member will nnderstand that all the Departments COn·
cerned are simply up to the eyes in work in connection with war measures.
Thty cannot set asiae that work for tbe preparation of this Report"
The Ron'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. a.sked :--

P.!!.

7. " Will Government L.e pleased to lay on the table a statement ahowing tbe
tot&1.Dumber of (a) Indian combatants, and (b) Indian non-combatants engaged::='
from. the beginning of the present War up to' the end of July last, and also a=:--1tJ,~ent of tht' total numbt'r of clSualt,iPH amongst them during the sam..
period P"
The Bon'ble lIItajor-GeneraJ A. B. Bingley replied :-

... It is not. in the public interest to givp th .. information asked for."

J08LD
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RESOLUTION '1'e FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN RESPECT OF THE COST OY:I' THE MILITARY FORCBS
RAISED t OR TO BE B.AISED, IN INDIA -contd.
1108 A.ll.
ll·lul.

. His Excellency th~ President :-" We will resume the ad·
journed debate of yestt'rday on Sir WiIlinm }I~y()r'8 Resolution."
The Hon'hle Mr. Ironside :-" Your Excellellcy, whenevet'
Government require support Bud approval for proposals involving the safety,
honour and welfal'e of the countq and the community, they have always been
a.ware that t.hey ean r,ommand !lnll count upon the sUP1)ort of the community
whiclJ I have thr. honour to represent, and knowing full well that the main
burden of the pl'oposals for. tax;1tion which the Hou'ble lIcmher presented
yesterday will fall, 80 far as Caloutt.n and Bengal arn concel'llt'd, on my COIIImunity, I can still promise you, my Lord, the same support, absolute and undivided. I wish, however, to mnkc a few observa.tions on the Hon'ble
Member's propoMls, and I fear that., as tbi'y,vill dral with matters commercia.l,
t.hey are rather apt to be uninteresting to the bulk or Membl'rs present here.

" We have always disputed the Sllcce8S of the Hon'ble Member's Blldg~t
proposals of the past two yeal's. The super-tax will ever remaiu 0. sore point
with industrialists and financial people with a trl1e desire fOI' t.he furtherance
of industrial progress on sound economic lines. The present pl'OpOBaI ill regard
to excess profits in c.()Il8equence of the Hon'ble Member's hesitation (though
this opinion may not be held by all the Members of the Conncil), to face the
musio 'last year, is bound now to create & very serioWi situation OD the Stock
Exchanges of Calcutta. and Bombay. It is quite possible that some of the .lute
Companies, for instance, . will he unable during the cnrrell~ balf year to pay
any dividends at all if the proposa1s 88 outlined yesterday are given full effect
to. Inves16rs &re bound to suffer much inconvenience, presuma.bly we may
take it that stock exchange speculators deserve no consideration. But the
financial question appertaining to the subject may C8.UBe not a little financial
inconvenience and tronble.
cc I would ask Government, if possible, to· broaden the incidr.ncc of their
taxation proposals. At present YOll seem to have proceedt'd along the line
of least resistance. It is taBr to sll\u~hter the wicked indl1strialiAt and merobant
to make & holiday.
.
~
.
"We have been accused even of profit~ering, and I for one dispute
that a.~ertion and I will endeavour before I lIit down, to disprove it. Now, one
of the proposals I have to make is, can you not also tax those firms who have
come to India since the war started "here bJ circumstances which one need
not enter into closely but which must be apparent to p'fcrybody,-·~~ircum
stances whichha.ve been taken advantage of by these new arrivals, our diiliculties
of shortage of staff, finance and freight, - I mean those technically British
and PQreign ,firms and others possessing as far as I know no country.at all ;
but they exist. in . c.lcu~ta and Bombay, a.nd it is my contention that these
people have been the real profiteers, people who have made BAl. is for every
one that the true Indian producer has earned. Surely what is sauce for the
British Indian gooBe.is equally applicable to the foreign gander.
"The Jute Companies of which I have some small knowledge have supplied,
Bi:rlce the beginning of the war, through His Majesty's and your Excellency's
~verPJD.eDt,a·tbouand .million and odd jute bags and many hundr«! million
YJIoI'dBoI. cloth .to Government, equal to 30 per cent or a third of the entire
'o~, the price. of which have been controlled by Government and .ve
been worked on the basis of 10 per cent profit over ooet of production. I will
letJ,ve it to IDylegal friends present, here to say whether that can be called

RESOLU'l'ION rC :mNA.NOlAIJ ASSIS'l'ANOE IN R"B8Pl-:C~1' OF 19:3
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profiteering. l'he greater port.ion or the remainder of the jute }1"oductioll
has gone to foreign countries and lIas Leen di!iposed of I)y the' mill agents
largely to speculators, ani! it cannot he Lroughhgainst the mills if other people
like to t,akp the risk and purdll~c jute doth 12 and 18 mOllths ahead and
cap~!1re the market against the consumer, It, is not the mills' f'mlt if the consumer hM haq to pay high pric~8.
" Coal, with which also I have a sneaking a.cquainta,ncc, has L~'('f1 controlled
from the stm·t to the extent of 80 pel' cent of its production hoth as to price and
output. I pel'8onftlly have been bl!lInec1 as a consequence for stanillg shnreholder!; of thcir dividends. Perhaps there may be 011e or two such ~lnl.l'e-holderll
here.
.
,
. "~'ea o,f burning memory to the Hon'hle Member is entirely cout.rolled by
H1s, )JaJ<'sty s Government, and I couldenumerat.e a score of art.icles. Paller
Il~d Steel, Mica and Wool, nil of which have helped to " ake the wheels of the
Em'pire go round. We have filled n. niche, I contend, witb credit to ourselves
andthc hody politic, and to those, my Lord, who dispute my claim, I Cll.n ollly
say that. I would not give them the vote:

" We have made large llrofits in conAequf'nce of war conditiolls, but I will
leave "rli8llCction of the War Loan figures to ('A)nvince the Hon'blc Member
that we have played our part, I mt'an SO far as my community are c.oncernt'd
at any rate, nnd I know also that my Indian Industrial neighLoUl's too have
played their part, 88 Brit.ish citizent'o
I

" 'l'he Ileserve FWlds built Ull during the past few years have been in
Calcutta practically entirely invested in the War Loan. M.\· Lord, I hesitate
to use the word' practically'. I f~ar J shall be o.ccused of concealing a f.ud
by. the Hon'ble Member opposite who is such a sticklcr for. judicial 1inclIse,
but I ca.nnot express myself inrnathematica.l equations and the 11 on'blc
Member will forgive me if I. limit myself to the English dictionary.
The European firms have pl~yed their part. I could mention 011e office who with
ita rnmifit'.atioDs and varied interests has put into the War Loan one-tenth of
the total of Calcutta and Bengal. I could name three who collectively have
placed a fifth to the credit of the Hon'ble Member. 'Ibis is not loose surplus
money for which we have no ot.hE'r US('. The· organizations I refer to have
placed their entire financial strength at .the disposal of Government.
" Let me just rofer in passing to those nehulous, nascent industries, a
number of which ha.ve heen started ince the war commenced, largely at the
behest of Government. poor fledgliug~ scarcely out of the shell, does the non'ble
Member suggest that these miserable birds IIhould be divested of t,heir plumage
before they are able to tly P
"Then there is one more point which I should like to ask the Hon'ble Membe... Does he propose to tax the individual in regard to CXCCSiI profits on the
same sca.le as the co.mpany and fi. rlU. ? because, the present super-tax appertains
to .limited companies and in4ividuals? If the, individual is to be charged excess
prcdits, plus super-tax, my Lord, Bome additional applications will be made to
the Government of India for poets at Simla. I think I have placed the position
as far as the purely mercantile and industrial organizati01l8 are concerned, before
the Hon'ble Member, e.nd I ha.ve done so in no hesitating or carping spirit. We
know that we have made money as a consequence of the war, and Government
will flndua at their back;whole-~l to do as we are asked as good,CitileDB.
l 'wo~ld n0l" appeal to my non-official Indian friends to consider ~ financial
propQBi.ls in no spirit of heai~ncy" surely rather in one of devout tban.kfUlues8
.to Soldiers a.nd sailors of the Empire aud her Allies and to the Almigbb" for
p~~er.v&tion from the horrors ~rutpain which hare. aflljcted so large a portion

the
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of the world, and which might well in any other circuIDstances have been the lot
of Ull all in this cOlmtry."
U·lf u.
The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" l\h Lord,
although I (!ould not be present here' in thl.' Council yeRterday, yet" 1 han'
read the speech delivered by the Honlble the Finance Member Yery carefully
and, while offering my hesl·tfelt thankfi to my JIon'blc friend for the care and
solicitude he has evinced for the welfare of the poor in the tountry, I mu,.r,
confess thnt the Rl'solnt,ion in its l'resentform doe.s not appea.l to nU'. I wish
to make my position clear.
" My Lord, ut the very outset, 1 wish to stat~ that I am in full sympathy
with the ohject of the Resolution, alld have no doubt that. thc cOWlt.ry 'would
receive it ill the same spirit, provided its scope were defined Wld specified, I do
hope therefore t.hat th(l Gove,'nm(>nt will sce their way to accept the amendment.
moved by my Hon'bll' friend, Mr, Sastri. He Mke for nothing morl' than t(I
embody in the Resolution itself what the ~on'ble mover has thought fit to
declare in his statement, with a. yiew to protect and safeguard tilr interests of
those who Ale least capable of bearing further burdell8.. I have every confidenc~·
in the Hon'ble mOYer seeing the force and justice of such & step which, if takr.·
will secure for the Resolution the unanimous support not of this Coullcil
alone but of the country at large.
" The Resolution, if accepted in its present form, will, 1 alll afraid, Lt>
regarded by the people 88 placing the whole country under ohligationil, whic};
it might not be possihle for it to dischargt'. After all, my Lord, lndia's fate ill.
that of a l)()()r man, though an obliging man. His ambitions are high and spirit
gen~rnus,·but the cotTers are empty. Ever since the commencement of the war
India has been h~art ~nd soul with England. She has done what she could to
help her in her hour of need, and she only wishes that she bad more, and could
be of greater assiatance t'.) the country with whom her future destinies are 80 indissolubly linked. My IICud, it is certainly to the credit of the Hon'ble mover
that, 110 far as the prellent year is concerned, the additional expenditure amotUlting to Rs. 12'7 millions could be borne out of the existing revenues and onc
should be but too willing to accept the suggeRtion. For the succeeding yeat
alsf), my Lord, I am confident that nono could take any objection to the extra
expenditure out of the tax on nr-profits. But tht' matter for serious considemtion comes in when the question of imposing a.n additiona.l burden has
to be considered. India is an agricultural country, and we will hay£, to be very
careful that no additional burden is impoRl'd upon the ahrricultural classes, whOllf'
, poverty is prwerbial and ' the enormous masses of whom I all your Lordship.
h&ll already observed in that memorahle docllment, the Report on the Indian
Constitutional Reforms, • have hut little to spare for more than the neceB8&I'ies
of life, ' and with regard to whom it is recognised that I there ill still no great
margin of taxable capacity.' If I have to oppose the Resolution as it stands,
it is in the interest of these dumb millioJls, the poverty-stricken classes, with
whose conditions, I frtulkly acknowledge, your Lordship &8 well &8 the Hon'hle
mover are already in fulls1Dlpatby. For these rp&80nll, my Lord, it is highly
des.imhle that the ampndment be acceptecl80 that there should be no disapp,ointment or uneasinees felt in the country, rather the decision of the CounoIl may
be reeeh"ed by the prople in a spirit I'If intense dfWOtiOll and unswerving
loyalty." .
.
. . ....
The BOIl'ble Sir WilHam :Meyer :-" May I jllllt explain, my
Lord, to help the disOU88ion that, so far as the Government are concerned, there
is not the shgbtestobjection to the amendment proposed by my Hon'hle friend,

.......

Mr. Sastri."

The BoD'ble Pandit Madan Mohan .alavi,. :-" Would
your Lordship permit me tomov(' an aml'ndment at. this 8tage, to the effect that
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}ll'ovided that the total amount. of suoh additional COfit shall be regarded by His·
Majesty's Government as a part of the contribution of £100 million whicb we
promised last year tD England. II

His Excellency the President :-" J think the Hou'ble ~jember
must see that any amendment of that sort. is a direct negative and would he
rt"gal'ded as such by the Government of India."

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya.:-"My Lord,

as I submitted yesterday, the Rcsolution moved by the Hou'ble thc Finance
Member virtually amounts to a Money Bill, and ltherefore askf;d that the Rules
of Business of tJlls Council might be suspended in order that the Resolution
might be fully and fl!.irly dealt with. I must express my regret that the
suggestion did not commend ibielf to your Lordship. The course adopted by the
Government has plllcf'd us ill a difficult position. The Hon'ble the Fiuance
Member has moved the Hellolution in a long speech which lasted nearly an
hour, and which raised important issues, which would commit the country
to a fresh expenditure of £45 million, aud in a general way to proposals fo~
taxation by which that amount is to be raised in the future, and we are asked
to form and express our opinions on those issues. I submit, my Lord, that as is
done in the case of the annual Financial Statement a week's interval should
have been allowed after the Statement was made by the Finance Member, to
enable the' Members and the public to digest it and to suggest such amendments
88 they might think fit. As matters stand, without meaning any disrespe.ct to
anyone, I venture to doubt if some of my colleagues whQ have so readily given
their support to the proposal have weighed fully all that it means, whether
they b~ve, wfJighed for instance, the }lropriety of that part of it which
would saddle India wi~h £l1i million on account of' extraordinary' pension
charges Dot merely of Indian troops and followers, but of British officers (If the·
Indian Army, and the, 'service share' of similar cbarges relating to British
troops including those who belonged to the Indian establishment at the outbreak
of the war, and those who have at SOme previous timfl served in India. As the
Bon'ble Member stated, at present. ' )'lith regMd to British t.roops belonging to the'
Indian establishment, the position is that Indian revenues have no liability for
the ' extraordinary • pensionary charges arising out of the war.' But be evidently
was not troubled by any doubt in arrh"ing at the conclusion and proposing
'that, in the present circumstances,' we might offer to bear these extraordinary
,pension chargl's,' also. I doubt, however, if any Indian Member would have·
equally easily assented to this part of the proposal if he had had time to COnsider it.
"Now, my.Lord, coming to the subject-matter of the Resolution, we
have been reminded by t~e Hon'ble the Finance Member that your Lordship
said at the Delhi Conference as follows :-' Now I am very jealous of the P08ltion of the Imperial Legislative Council. The question of finance is essentially
one in which we have to consult and carry with us the Members of our Imperial·
Legislative Council,' and your Lordship said you would later on 'consider in
consultation with the Legislative Council, for this is a matter essentially in its·
sphere, how far it will be feasible for India to increase the direct financial
contribution she bas already made to His Majesty's Government, or in what
otl1er way she can assist financially.' From the~e remarks of your Excellency
one should have expected that your Government would have consulted us,
Members of the Legislative Counc:il, in camera before shaping your proposal and
deciding to publish it to the world and to put it formally before the Oouncil in
the manner it has been put. When the Government decided to do as they.
have done, they should have taken the responsibility of carrying their'propoaal
in the ordinary way with the vot.es of the official maiority of this Council. But
the Government have adopted an UD\lBU&1 course. While you have given us no·
",oice in determining upon the proposal, yo~ have decided to leave the rellpon··
I08LD
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!lihility of acceptingvr rejecting it upon us non-official }!embf.rs of the C'<lllDcil.
Aud li.t the very commencement of his speech the }'inl1llct' Memher hurled.
at us whnt cannot, in the unhappy position in whir~h we arp placed, he regarded
as a mete b"ulllllJ fulmen, that if the hulk of·us should not lw ahle to IlUpPOl·t
the Resolution, the Resolution will he withdrawn and 011 us will rest the reHpon-.
sibility for withholding the further aid which the Government, of Illilia desire
to tonder to Hill Majesty's GO\'~l'l\ment at tllis crisis of the war. Up eOllcludecl
hill Rpeech tty again remincling us t.hat. the respoll!;ibilitr for rejecting the course
which, aft er full oonsicleration, the Govl'rlllll('nt havl' llrt)poHN1, ,viii fall on tJle
nO!I-officinl }.!!'lUbe1'8 of thili Counoil I 'Wondl'l', lI;Y Lord, if [l,n~ llisiutcr(,Rted
pel'llUll will rc?a.rd this as lL fait wny of (;ollsulting anll c8l'1'ying the non-official'
Ml'mbers of this Council with the GO\,"l'rnml~l1t. ]ly adopting the proocdure
your Gonrnment have adopt~<1, rOll Ilayc ll)!lced lUI in 1\ }lositilll1 or great dilladnmtng{'. We 'must either swallow the propos:'! I LJ..nd h~(,ollw responsible
for a large additiolllll hurden a.llcl'fre~h taxation heing im})o5t'd uron tho (:ount.ry,
01' we Int15t expose ourselH!l to the risk of om opponents, and unfortull!l.tt'ly
they are neither fe~· nor uniniluentilll, making political cal)ital in Engl:wc1 by
saying that Indian representatives had withheld the ftll'ther ai'; which the
Go\'Cruml'nt of India desired to tender to His Majesty's Govm!·lrl(·nt at this
crisis. lie will be a bold man who will say that the "ote of t.he non-offil1ial
Members on the Resolution will, in these circumstancc9, be an a1t(lgether frloe
vot('. r yet hope, however, that my colleague!' will try to net according to thu
dictates of the small voice within, whirh after all is tht' la~t. anchor that holds.

"Now, my Lord, it should hardly he npcellsary for me to reiterdte my deep
and respectful sympathy with England in her present llositioll. 1 fully
recognise that the prolongation of the war inflicts a!l increasingly heavy
burden upon her. It is a matter of sincere satisfaction to us that India
hail been able to help to the ext~nt Hht' has donE'. 1 hope it will he
acknowledged by all rea.~nable men that she has belped l'ngrudgingly all
these four years in men, money and material. 1 will not takf' up the
time of the Council by attempting to recount ",hat she has contt-ibutcd.
But the help we can give mWlt be limited by our mtl'cllls, and by a Consideration
of what our duty to our own peol,le, whom w(' are hE'l'e to represent, Ilermiti.
in other words, it must be limited to what we can spare and reasonably be'.:lr.
The Hon'ble the Finance Member bas told us tlmt the GOVernment have decided to leave the decision of this question to us non-official Mt'mbcrs, all behalf
of the much larger public in India to whom they desire to appeal. We a.re
therefore not to express our opinions here as private individuals, but as representatives of the people. and we must, in forming that opinion, bear iu mind how
the proP983.1 which t~ Government h:,ve put forw.. rd will alfect t·he people at
large. In eooaidering this, my Lord, let me briefly refer to thtl history of our
contributions during. t~ last four years. Speaking two years ago of those'
contributions, our' late Viceroy, Lord Hardinge, said that India had been ' bled
whi.te ' •..•.. ,..... ,....... •.. ....
..

The .Bon'ble Sir William.eyer :-" May I aSk the Hon'ble
Member to cite the passage in which Lord Hardinge said that. India had been
bled white P"

.&daD

. The Bon'blePaadit
Bohan lIaJaviya :-" . I have
"ill. give it to the Hon'ble Member later on, I,
.The BOD'bl~ Slii '.mia. . .,._ :.... I put it to the Hoil'ble

not got it here, but I

::t;:l !ha~ :
,

.1.·...

.

\, .

~

11

",hat·/ Lorct:lBardinge said waa' bled

, .'
"

,

white of' troops ad war
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. The HC:l'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. :-_." If

thllt;
ill so, J\1y Lord, I thank the Hon'bl~ Member for correcting me. Summing ull
our col\triillltions in 1910, the Hon'lll€' the }'iMc!Ct' Mcmbrr erl1lai:wd why Iudia
could not contribute more. He said: 'ln' hay!' :l.IRO to rememher t.hat the
terminat,ion of this wa.r, ",hen it come~, will len\'f' CR with hravy filla.ncillrl
clemnndR on 1M, alld that the (!x}leriencel! 3nd Il'Stlons of the war must also add _ill
some directions to our IICrmanl'nt milit.U'y dUUg-t:8.' lie &Iso l'eminded the

Council that' we should be in a )JoRition, when peace returl.ls, or as 80011 aftt'J'
as IDlty he, t() provide further fnndR for such heneficent purposc·" M the illlIITOVCment of educat-ion and sanitation.' l';otwithiltanding all this, it was }ll'opclIied
in 1917 that India should make a direct money eontributJl)lt to the war. It is
an open secret that the Goverlullent of India fir;t fought hn,rd ng3inst the ide(l.,
and that they eventually agreed aftet' much t:ol'l't!6pOnclellCc 8!ld discll!~ilion to
offer a gift to England. The puhlic d()(IS not how wht exactly pasKed betweo;·n
the Govel'llll1lJnt of India. and the India Office, hut there iR a strong' belief, and
it is 'Widespread, tbat tht~ Government of Indi..'\ wanted to offer n.Hillel) ~Jl1aIler
amount and agreed to give a £100 million ollly when the (jt,vernmellt of
England agreed to allow them to aholish the CottO!1 Excise duty.
'.
"Wh~n the proposa.l to ma.ke. a gift of £100 million t(l England cu.lnO,
hl'foTI' this COllncil, man~: of U8 felt. that it was fa.r too heavy l\o },llrdell for our'
poor coulltr~r, with its very limited meanll, ana its numerous vital domestic
llf'edS, to bear. I will take the liherty of q\lotill~ ;l tew sentl'nces from whA.t I
then said ahout. it.:'In the lleCond place, my Lord, it Il:Lnnot br denied that tilt! burden it a !!tn~dous Olil!.
It will require spt'Ci&l. high tan.tion to the tUlle of £f) million ayear toO bo ma.intained for
tho long period of over 30 years, t.o disohargt' it. Not tt, talk of the UniW Kingdom, if we
were half 80 rich aDd prosi'erou.~ as tho IlClf-goveming Dominions, we woulcl havl! lr1ad1,. un,.itortaken such a burdl'n. :But unfo\'f,unatcly India is VlOfj I"'vl. Hur l'(1!Ouroos are lImited. Her
vital dOlDClltiC· lIeedi4 art! great and preFsing. Thl' VIlat m&1!8 of her population lIuffera from
-want of education. Her agrK'11ltuTe and industrit'll OOdly need to be doveloped. Her eJ:tr~rno
poverty. which ill the normal condition oUhe vut majority of the people, and which keepa t~.
on & 'low grade of· yitality and thus expolt!s thl'Dl tAl disea.Re &\lcl su1fcring l'EIquirea tobil
ameli!lrated. For many yea.rs we have boon pr~ing tb.,:';'J I'loblems of internal improl'emellt
on the Oovt!rllmt'nt of India, and urging them to £raDiI! la.rgo AChem~ commensurate with
the requirements of the situation to carry out thtlllOOt·&!IIIl'y DIIlIS1l1'eI of improvement. and ~
have 31way~ been DIet. by the repiy that funds arc not avai\a.blt for the JlurJ!06c .... __ Rnt tlto
lll'l'posais of the nudget lravt' us face to face with a situation in which for the life-timo of &
generation iDtrtnal improvl'ment of even tbe mOBt nOOOllNBt')· bod will be cOD8iderably ham-

pered.'
,
"The proposal was accepted by the Council. We supported it and we
we'!4!old that tha.t would he the • ultimate total speoial contribution to the war.'
The WOMS' ultimate total special contribution J were used in the telegram which
we were t.old YOUT Excellency had been l'lt'ased to send to th" Sf'cretary of Stat.t', '
!tlld it was quoted by t·he Hon'ble the·Fina-nct> Member in his Financial State• !Qent. Thus, my Lord, when that contribution had been made, we had reBBOn
to thiDkthat we bad done with a direct money oon~bution to the war. Let
US see·what has happened since to justify our making a further contribution, by.
agieeiDg to bear II. larger share Clf the ~ of ~e new forces raised, or to .be
raised,!or Imperial purposes. No doubt tile war has beeu prolonged. Well, in loyal
response to HIS Majesty's message, we have agreed to raise half a million more. of
men We have made every effort to dolO, and I hope the required ~umber
will be ra.ised, that is our further contribution 00 the war. And it is not a
~a11 ceq.~ributjon. But 80 far all a further money contribution js.Concerned~
treg~'~6-tl$k' that Wei are not iri 'a poSit'iditto:inake 'it. If.·t·he matter had
.1>ee'~i'a'i(ed at;the Delhi ConferenC8,
S\lfC there wOlild have been, a ,very
cle~. i~res&on' of. opiniOn. on it ~ the pari of marly of the, 'repreient&ti"e~ of
the people. that it _Dot the Will to oontribute' moretbat was-waritia:g,'
ibut the power to contribute more money. I think my esteemedfrleDd' It,~,

tam
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Ga.ndhi, in the letter whi(~b he addressM to your Excellency shortly uftCI' t.hat
Oonfere-nee lU ade this point clear, We have lnboured accordingly to raise recruits,.
a.nd to support the GovemUlcnt in every way we can; but I regret that the
poverty of the count.ry does not Ilcrmit of .our asst~ntillg to It larger money
burden being unposed upon the l)(>ople.
.. My Lord, we IH'C ashd to make 8. further money colltrilmtiou to the
Imperial expenditure on war hy taking upon ourse!wll the charge of me-eting
the cost of the new forces raised in thill country and to b~ raised hereafter.
It is said that this propos!\J is subject to three conditions: that our liabilitv
to plloy the proposed additional chargr. shnlllJe recollsidf'red if (4) agricultural
conditions should he worse than they are at present; (6) if cxclmngo should he
affected adversely; and (0) that the war should come neare}' home, and we
should have to fight. on our own account on our frontiers, I respectfully submit
that wht.'n these thrce possibilities are h!'fore us, it will be tho pa.rt of' wisdom
Ji'Ot to undt.'~takc any fltrth~r obli~tiolis ullOn UA. .But thut on the same'
princjple on which it is propose<! tba.t in the event of certain newoon~itions arising, we shall be released from the· obligation wllicb we
are asked to undt.'rtake, in view of, the fact thnt since we agreed to'
contribute £100 million to England as':Q war gift, we havt.' raised and are
going to raise half a million men in this country, the COHt of this additional
force should be met out of the £100 million which we bave promised.
" It was sa.id we would not be doing enougb if we rais(' tbe trooIls and let'
tbe pecuniary charges he borne by EngIalld. We have promised to contribute
£100 millions. Wc' have paid £60 millions of this by loan. We have to·
pay £40 millions morc. In view of this fact, it is not too much to ask thp.Government in England to accept this additional help that we are giving 88 a
bumble contribution and to allow the C08t of raising t.hese troops to be regarded as
" part of the [contribution which 'We have already agrt'ed to make. It is
poposed that this additional 008t should be met partly. out of the surplus of·
this year and partly by an excess profits tax. The excess profits tax s]lOuld
have been levied two years ago; at any ratt' it should ·have been levied last
year, The rellIOJl8 urged by the Hon'blt' the Financt' .Member for not
levying it then did not satisfy a large section of the public that it should not •
have been raised earlier. What should have been done, mv Lord, when the
£100 million gift was promised t.a England, was that· an excess profits
tax should have been levied in order to liquidate the debt 88 early as practi·
oable. My Lord. as matters stand, it will take nearly thirty years to liquidate'
the debt of £100 million. This is a-matter which ought to receive the ,attention of Government and to be provided for. How can this be done eofcept
-by raising every possible revenue that. can be legitimately raised and by
meeting the situation in the-way I have suggested.
.. My Lord, I hope I have made it clear that I am not opposed to the idea;
that we should bear the additional charges of the new troops we are ramng.
I say again let us bear them; but let us repreeent to Hi. MaJesty'. Government
in England that in view of our entire situation, in view of the large contribution
'We have a.lready promised, in view of the deplorable poverty of our people, in
view of the unfortunate fact that fresh taxes cannot easily be put upon the
,people, they should allow the coat of these new troops to be met out of our'
e:ontribution of £100 million................ "
, The Bon'ble Kl,... Bahadv IliaD lIula.mmY Shd :-" I
fA) a. point -"f order, my Lord. Apart from the generosity of the 8uggee··
tiott·ioade by my)earned friend, iI he in order in proposing that th. addi··
iiyoal chargee be debi~ a.gaiDat the free gift which h88 a.lready been made br'
tipa ~try p.'"
.

n.e
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His Excellency ,the President: -" I do not think that is a. point
of order. I think t,he Hon'ble Member is quite in ordel; inputti~g this fOl'\\·8.I·J.
It is Dot put forward as an amendment but all &nargUIDf.'nt whicL can be considered bl, His M"jest.y's Government when they read the Hon'ble Member's
speech.
The Hon'ble Paudit Madan MohaD.Ma,la,viya:-" 1 thank .
you, my Lord. As I have said, I am not opposed to our count~y bearing the proposed
further cha.rges. I am only suggesting that,in the circ~tance8 of the case,
these should be met out of the contribution which we .ha.ve promised. I
siucerely wish, my Lord, t.hat we were in a. position to agree to a fresh larger
contribution ; but, RS I have submitted, we are really nQt in a position to do so.
.That is the belief of a. large numbl!r of us, and by reason. of this belief, .I regret
I find myself unable to support the Resolution as it stands. ,I do .not wish,
however, that it should be conAidercd that we jl.re ,~willing to render all the
supporttJlat it is in our power to give. In the telegram which your Excellenoy
sent to the Secretary of State at the beginning of {January 1917, you s&idthat
India should agrN! to bear all the charges which she ;could a.cpording to ·her
circumstances and her position. I have not got th.at telegl'&m with me, but
that was .what your Lordship pointed out in the .. telegraDl which you
Bent to His Majesty's Government ~d to the Secretary of State. All
that I am urging now is that our help should be limited by a consideratiou
of what we can bear. It has beeu said that the poor will not be taxed; but, in
my humble opinion, it will not be possible to m~et all .the extra cbarges which
are likely to be thrown upon us by the .Resolution by means of merely an excess
profits tax. I fear that other taxes will have to be imposed, and I fear that it
.
will be a misfortune if fresh taxes are levied.
" One. last wru:d more, my Lord. We, thenon-official Members &re.88Jied to
decide ~e fate of this important Resolution by our exolusive votes .. This
means that we should- take the responsibility ofputtmg freah burdens and
fresh taxation u.pon the people. If the Government were ~ agree to leave th~
a.djUBtment of these burdens, the decision as to what ~ ,should be levied in
ot;der to meet these burdens to us, the non-0J:6cial Members, I· should feel in a
l~tter p~ition to vote than I do at present. As mattel:'s stand, my Lord,
I ~bmit with all humility that as the .power 9f iJnposiD:g .taxes fests practically exclusively with .the Government, I do not ft'd myself justi1ledin
\1!ldertaking the responsibility of assenting to that, l.!t.U'den. .I. ,hope, my
Lord, the matter will be looked at by His Majesty's Government and the Goverum~nt of India in that light, and I do submit to your ,Lordship that you will
find ·~e.t there is a great volume of opinion in the country, which will echo my
request ~t the cost of the additional troops which .we are to bear should
be. met out of the ,£100 milliOD that we have already promised, and that onll
~en that sum is exceeded should we be aaked to make a further money contnbution to the w&r."
The BOIl'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chuda: -" My Lord, I U"&,Id
wilJh to make a free and voluntary confession to the Council. Yesterday when
I read the text of the Resolution standing in the name of the Hon'ble the !t'inance
Minister and of the amendment of which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma gave
l1otice, 1 felt that to be on the safe side it would be better following .the precept
of the ancient Hjndu politician • Cbanaky& ' who ~d : I ,Don't trust Government
and another. class of persons' to have the e.mend.n,lent rmbodiedin .the Resolution.
But, my Lord, after hearing the speech of the Hon'ble the Finance Minister, and
his luminous pretlel1ta.ti.on of the matter, I felt that there was ,really not much need
for. an.xiety. And when in addition to that my Hon'ble friend Mr. Bastri. proposed
tha.t the speech of the Bon'ble the Fin&noe Minister should form part of the
Resolution, and the Hon'ble the Finance MinIster himself offered to accept an
amendment to the Resolution giving effect to the suggestion, I thought, my
lIuliLD
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Lord, that all anxiety on the score was l'emovetl, anel that thoI'I' is not much
reason to support the amendment of my lIon'ble fdend :Mr. Sal·IJll\. The anxiety
which he felt has been met by the I\Ssuranc.e that the Ron'bIe Sir William
Meyer has given. Honestly spooking, I do not think Government cOllld go
beyond the assurance whioh the Hon'ble the Fina.n(,'C M.inilltor ha.s seen his way
to give. Therefore, my Lord, I do not wish to support. the amendment of my
friend Mr. Sarma. One word in connection with this lllatt.er. ~J.lhe Hon'blc Mr.
Hogg thought that the amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. &t!tri was unnecessary,
and that the Government would Le bound by the speech 01' the Hon'ble Sir
William Moyor. But, my Lord, I &In afraid the Hon'lJle Mr. Hogg
is not correct in this. 1'he Courts in Engla.nd and India ha.Vl' held rl'pea.tedlv
that it is not relovant to the inteq)retAtion of an :\ct to refer to the speech
of t.he ~{ember wilo introduced th(' Bill. Therefore, it was 'Iuite correct for my
Hon'ble friend Mr. Sastri to have made that aml:'ndment, which I am glad
to 1lnd the Hon,ble the Finance "Minister has 8cce})ted. In Hpcnking on the
motion of the Hon'ble :Mr. B&nerjea. on ]!'riday last on the Reforms Scbemp.,
I ventured to suggest that a more. real and Ilnhshmtial ndvance should
fortln"ith be msde towards l'eIlI)())]}Iil,lt' govemment. 'l'he l)rinciple on
which I based tha.t Bubmjssion is the very principle which has prompted
me to-day to give my humble support to the Resolution which was placed
hefore Ut~ Council by the Hon'hle the )!'iullnce l1iniHter. .lly Lord, when
we ask for self-government, we must give l,roof of our al'prl:'ciation of thl:'
responsibilities which participation in the oominish-ation carrieR with it.
It will not do to evade tha.t duty, and I think we shall not Le tnle to
ourselves if we do not show our readiness to bear the burdp.n which will
be la.id on us.
"My Lord, in addition to thill, there is this much to be added. The
Hon~le Members of this Counoil, all of us, or most of UR, ali lfembers of the
Delhi Imperial War Conference, have already committed our9~lves to the
principle of this Resolution. The Resolution which was adopted unanimously
b, the Conference pledged this country to give aU hell) to the Empire in this
matter to the utmost of our capacity, a.nd thiR Resolution is only an application
of the decision of the War Conference. Of course by acccpting this Resolution,
it is obvious that 'We do not commit ourselves to support a.ny tax tha.t will be
proposed by t.he Hon'ble the Finance Minister, and we shall have full right •
to criticise any proposal of taxation which lll&y be brought forward afterwards.
It shows that we need Dot be at all anxious in accepting this Resolution which
bAA heen placed before this Council. I lUll one of those who really believe
that the British connection with India is an aet of direct Divine dispensation.
We sre in it the finger of God and helieve that it is absolutely necessary for
the good of both countries. Our aUegianCt' to this connection is deep-rooted and
we feel that everything ought to be done to strengthen and to cement it,
everything ought to be aone to make the people feel and realise that they &re
really an integral part of the Empire, that the Empire helongs to them as
muoh liS to anybody else, and tha.t it is their duty to do everythinO' to
.strengthen that bond, their organio relationship to the EInpire. My Lo~, we
thus feel it is our moral duty to help the Empire in the hour of itll need, tost&nd
'by it, to live for it, and, if need he, to dip for it.
"It is quite true, my Lord, that we have done much in the paet in
discharging our duty in this mattrr. Wr have, given freely of men, money
and resources, which will all atand to our credit, and we may justly feel proud
-of it. But, my Lord, more is required. The 'work is not finished. The
enemy is still knocking at the gate, and we cannot rest on our oars but
mUBt go on and. win the war. Of course it is & very serioWl matter.
We .all feel it is a very terrible business. Fresh contrilmtiona coming
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on the toil of the 100 million pound!! tlireot contrihution wliieh we made
the other day, ill addition to millions we have givell in the shapt1
of mell, nenicHH, slorelol alld ammunition, will hlced the country whih'. J'OI'
yCUN! to cOllle there 'will bo no money fol' the developml'nt of t,h" couutry, foJ'
t.lw indusl't.ies, for ~uitll.tion, for educa.tion. PE-loplc will IJe THirll'd, wIlolo
communiti('s nnd interests will suffer, instit Iltions may lmve to he clONed down.
All this is very appalling and painful to contemplaf.c: 1311t, my Lord, it is as
nothing compared to thE': momentous illsue before UlI, which is not.hing les~
than a question of life anrl croath. ]'or what remains of life, my Lord, if
serfdom comet! which will be the ease unll'ss th£' Central I'ower!; are ('rushed.
I thert\fore thiuk, my Lord, th,~t all these oonsiderations lDUllt J-e'lnid nside, nnel
we must· give all we ca.n to t.he Elupil'e Your Lordship aud the ]light Hon'b1l'
the Secretary of State for India have pointed out tJlat the war is not. yet won,
a.nd that until t.hr. war is won tl\('re Mil be no rralisntion of Indin's ru;pirations.
That is an ohvious troth whieh we must lay to OUI' hearts, nnd WP. mllst makr
evel'y sacrifice to help the I!RUS(, of the Empire. I Ilhall conclude my remnrks,
my Lord, by quoting the gracious words of His Majesty, t,ha.t • the Empire'll
,need is India's opportunity'. "
,

The ~oD'ble Dr. Tej Ba.ha.dur Sap~u :-" My Loro, it ~'as 011
the 3rdoftills mouth that I came to know, at:w lll[ormal conference WIt h the
Hon'ble the l<'inance 'Memher, of the terms of this Resolution; and {'ver since
that date I ha,ve given it my most,anxiOU8consideratioll. Now, my Lord, SO fill'
88 the Resolution itself is concel'Ded, it embodies a principle and ask!! this ('/Quncil to recognise that principle. It 1l.'1ks the Council to recognise that India
oweS a. certain duty aD(l an oblig~tion to the HmpiI'c, and it. a.lso RuggeRts the
manner in·which tha.t ohligation can he discharged.
. "Now, my Lord, so far /l.S that, princi~le is conet'rued, I do not. think there
is one among us who has any the least he81tatioll in llCCt'pting it whole-ht'Srt.edly. I do recognise without any rt8erve and without any qualification the
obligation of India to stand by the Empire through thick and thin at this
crisis; but I conftSS that the implication of tlus R~soll\tion, namely, that it.
involves a certain amount of talation, has given me considers.ble allxitty, and
it was not until yesterda.y morning, when I heard the speech of the Hon'ble
the Finance Member, that I was able to IIlll.ke up my mind definitely. Having
heard the speech of the nnll'blc the Finance j\Iiuistiw, 3o1lt1 having subsequently
listened to the speech of my llon'ble friend Mr, SarDla and the propollal which
the Hon'ble the Fina.nce .Member has suhsequently made by wa.y of 1111 amE)nd,
ment-which, unfortunately, from my point of view, wall not accepted by the
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma.-I ha.d no hcsitation at that timr. in making up my mind.
" My Lord, ODt:' anxiety that was prl'sent in my mind WlIS what. the effect
of this Resolntionluight be on the pooret· classes; a.nd I am glad to find from
the speech of the Hon'hle th(' Fina.nce :Member that, so far as the poorer
classCB are concerned, they willllot he unduly press~J. He haR furtlter given
us the assurance that, in the evr.nt of any trouble arising on OUI' own front, or
in the event of the Govt'rlllllent having to face an allxious agricultural situation or a famine on a lal'g(' seale, this arrsngement will have to be rl!considered
and there ~ill be no double taxation, l[y Lord, in view of these nss\U'anceil,
and in. view of the clear statement made on that point, I hl\\""e come to the
conclusion that I must support this Resolution. But, my Lord, wbile 1 do
support the Resolution, I desire Jt to be distinctly understood that I Rm not
committing myself to any particular form of taxation., I reserve to myself .
the liberty of expressing my opinion with regard to any form of taxation when
any. scheme may be laid before the Oouncil. It is from that point of view tho.~
I have no hesitation in supporting the Resolution 8.tI amended by my Hon'ble
friend Mr. Bastri. I wish even now that it was po88ible for my friend the
Bon'ble :Mr. Sarma to accept the suggestion made by the Hon'ble the Finance
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Member, hecaulle if it "t're accepted by him, I think it would meet the )fishes
of many of Ult."
lloGOA·Jt.
The Bon1Jle Kha.n Zulflqar Ali Khan :_IfMy Lord, the Hon'ble
the Finance Member, in moving his Resolution, ha.'I fully (~Iplained the needs
which are pressing on the Empire at the present moment. lIe has also
explained by wha.t methods he wants to.raise the money which is ab&olutely
necessary to maintain the Expeditionary 1!~orces which India has sent out to the
different fronts. He hlUl fully explained tha.t his new proposals are confined
only to the tax on excess wur profits, and that they do not mean the laying of
any burden on the poor.
.
"After hearing some of the speeches, it seems to me that HOUle of thf' nonofficial Members are hostile to the idea embodied in t.he Resolution. It seems
to me, my Lord, that we in India, at a. distance of six or Hevcn thousand milcl!
away from the theatres of this world wide war, do not .fully realise the mighty
issues involT'cd. 'l'he fa.te of the world hant,'S in the balance. The libel'tiea .of
Dations are either to be crushed or ti~ q are to be maintained. The Olle point
whieh has to be l'eaJil;ed is this, that there is a conflict between two ideals. On
the one side, there is the idea of liberty : on the other side, the idea of force.
rJ'hp. British, the Americans, and the French, by their love of liberty, by their
love of justice, .have established ~ dominion ove~ the human mind, and .Yte
Germa.na, by theIr cult of force, 6slDculcated by theu Professors and as pracbsed
by the Junkers, have enjoyed the prinlege of inspiring the most violent
antipathy in the world. The ideals of the Allies have won for them the cooperation and alliance of pract.ically all the world, wbile the ideals of the
Germ&nll have excited &!r.Linat them the bitterest hatred amI fea.l'. On the one
side, there is the ideal o~ domination; on the other side, there is the idt'sl of
championing the cause of a weak and helpless nation.We have to chooae between
these two ideals. A German victory would mean the extinction of all liberty
of thought and action; the nctary of the Alliea would mean .the maintenance
of t40ae liberties. 1 do not think that much reflection is required to choose
between those two ideals. Once we choose. there is no sacrifice from which
we should shrink. Borne Hontble Members, by their speeches, have shown thAt
whereas they are quite willing to make all sacrifices as regards men, .as re~
money, they are not quite prepared to make any sacrifice. There is & Penisn
saying, which says,
'
If you ..k for my life, I will not heaitate; but if you .k for money, I feel reluctant.'
Well, my Lord, seeing that the Germans have a design on tht' libt'rtics of India,
I mustjmpTess it on my non-01B.cial colleagues that this is no time for hesitation
or for petty considerations. They must make up their minds that they have not
only to maintain their own libertiea, but have to help in maintaining the libertiea
of 'the world, without which 1 do not think that the world would be worth
living in. My Lord, the Alliea have ~ultivated the artR of peace, and the
Germans· have cultivated war as a fine art. How long will the 'World be
tortured by the horrors and the miseriee of this war? We must make every
sacri1lce that is possible for the .ucceml conclusion of thi&war. Now, my
Lord, when the Finance Ministerhaa clearly laid it before the Council· that
his Resolution does not mean any extra. taxation on the poor, I do not see why
there is BOmuch heaitation on the part of the non-oflioials to meet his demands;
and 1 would once again impresa it on their attention that at this juncture, when
Great Britain want. our help, we must not lag behind. It would mean that we
were not eonecious ofthoee great idea.ls for which we are fighting. My Hon'ble
friend Mr. Bastri said ,yesterday that the Hon'ble the 'inance Member. Resoluti9n had put him on the horns of a cruel dilemma. My Lord, 1. think on the
~~t that the, Finance ,Member'. Re&olution .has put U8 in a very proud
poIition.
.
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It t!l1abJl'H us to tnke alh'nntage of t.hc oPl)Ortunities which it offers us for
tht, mll.11ifestation of UIOSf' IJcrsunnl respollsibilitirs to the great. events whicb are
now hapl)Cni~~ in the world and which arc t.h(l surest fOUlldnt.ion of conscious
citi7.cnshiIJ. V\rith thelle idells and guided by this spirit, I beg t() sUllport. t.he
Ret!olution /Uj /l,mended by thl' Finance Minister."
.

The Hon'bla Mr. X. ,\L Rangaswa.my Ayyanga.r :-" Mv

Lord, while 1 can appreciate the need aud the claimR of His- Majcst.;v's Government, ~ cannot shut my eyes to thc dangers thnt India is subject ~ and will
be subJcct to in t.he nesr future. Wo 6hould nlilo not igIlOl'£' the low
recouping flower of Iodi,L overtaxed, backwurd, and without fisrAti rights.
Tl1c question to us should l.c, how far we can impose upon the country this
new burden P Bv the decillion of the Government of India to IpILve the matter
ill our hands, I t~e it tba.t the mattcr is llot. of paramount. importancc. If this
had been n matter of imperious neceHsity, the Gov£'mment would have taken
upon themselves the responsibility and made the arra.ngements themselves.
Obviously the matter is such that. can take the ril:lk of being throWll out by the
non·official element of t.he Council who are a.fraid of taxation, and who nrc of
opinion that it is certain to prostrate Indian finn.nccl>. I dismiss that appeal of
lIome of my colleagues that if this is given the war will be won, anll othcrwise
the whole thing· will be against us, as a 80ntimental harnngue. Wllile this
gift will he nothing to Great Dritain, it is B great thing for Indin.. No doubt
a part of ilie pay of the soldicrs would come to Indin all remittanccs for fl1lllilies,
but this is out of proportion when we co~sider the strain we are to impose upon
ourselvcs. So I think we must not go beyond the Parliamentary Resolution of I
November 1914, a.nd thank ourselves tha.t we did sacrifice to tile unimagitu,ble
erlent of making It gift of 100 millions last year. We do not know what taxa·
tiOD will be imposed and whoile rights will be interfered with. The speech ,of
the Finance Member in the Budgets of 1917 and H)18 nnd also in ye~teJ'day'8
Co~cil, as weil B8 somo indications in the Reform proposals carrying the threat
to the perm.i.nently settled estates, are ominous. Sir William Meyer says
888enting to the Resolution is automatically: assenting to taxation and that' .of
the rich alone. We will I. ave 110 voire in taxation and our hands will be tied
when taxp.tion proposals come. Unless we have the right to order, extensive
retrenchments in the oivil administmt.ion and to resort to the imposition.of
necessary tariffs, it will Le a disastrous financial policy to go on piling up our
ex}>enditure as proposed now, and the assent to tbis hy us, non-official M~mbers,
wpu\d be like riding a horse when the bridle and whip are not in the rider's
hands.
.
Lord, I am florry suchexpreasions of opinion ale Leing character~ed
as taking a 'sordidly selftah 'view by Sir William Meyer. But that will not
prevent· me from expressing my mind on .the oocasion that I shrink from
assent~ng ;to thisResolution."
.. The-UoD'ble Mr. ·V. J. Patel:-" Lord, I confess I find myself 1W~
ina very diffioult 'situation .. I know on the one hand that the country is
.poOr; I know that its reeourcesr.re limited;·I &\so know that it8domestio
needs are great and preaaing; I further realise. that its agriculture.and .indus,.triesJnced.to 'be developed; I do not and c:i.nnot shut my eyes to the faottb&t
diaeaae and suffering, due to want of eduMtion and extreme poverty, require
to be ameliorated without delay, and I also realise that a great many pre!l8ing
r.roblems of internal importance r.re staring us in the face. On the other .hand,
,1~,ie.said \lmt i.t is not wise to ~u~ our~yes tD the,faqt th¥, ~ur en~nUes inlndia
·an.d,e.J,8~,,~erewm ~e a PQlihc!,1 caPI~ out of ollT.BA!verse attitud~to~s
. ~hia ~l~tiop. In this stateof «ntq~, I r~p~t, lfind myself ma very,
.'very diffioUlt situation. If thiBqueBtiOn were re&llyto be· an'sWerec1 'on . the
ability of India to pay thisfurlher contribution, I would and should unhesitatingly say 'No, I shall not support the Beaolution.' But then this ooll8ideratioD
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of our l'nt'mies making a cl1.pitl~l, 1\ politioal- capital, out. ot our !'cfuRal 10 Slll)·
port this Hesoiution troubles llW, and I um t.1H'J'efore not in a position to dt~ciclp,
exactly what I should do in tIll' l'coulia!' oircumstaneell of this RI'p.olution.
Your Excellency, I must Ray that the GoverunH'nt in choosing this procedure
of IIrsking the non-:)fficlal Members to takE' the I'£'sponsibility in r€'gal'd to this
Resolution hos !Jut them in a very awkward posit.ion. 1 do J.lOt kllow why
Gnvernmcnt should not hnve tahn th:.lt J'('Apon~ibility tllf.'mRelvcs. Rights antI
rf's}JonRibilities, my Lord, go tOg'cthol'. You have got the power to get any
fluppli('s you like; you 'havo got the power to get any le~~isln.tion you likt'.
And why, I Jlray, put the non-official 3fcUlbel's in this awkward hole? l'hcl'8
are one or t\'\"o points which 1 should like to say in connection with this Rcsolu·
tion. We Ilre told that we at'p' not uskl'd to give 1\ blauk che(111C to the Govern·
mCllt of India in this connection. 1 b'~g to differ from this vicw. If YOIl carefully analyse the speech of the Hon'hle wover, you will find that we are not
to atop at 4-5 millions. Hc clcn.rly tells U~ tlutt the esfinlatcs are only
rou~h, and thnt tllel'e nra sevt'ral ruatt.cl'H wl.ich lUI' still indctt'l'lUinate:
If tll/\t iR 110, I do not rea.lly nnder~talld wh~ther it i~, })l'oPO!It'U to stop at 4ij
millions, or whether we are also asked to assent to a.ny furtilt'r contribution t.hl.t
mav be found necessary as !l result of these indeterminate factors ..... .

.

.

The Bon'ble Sir William M~yer:--" May 1

t'xpllLin that the
chief indetenninl\te f!\CUlr to which 1 refe1'l'ed W/l...'! the length and cllllractel' of
the war. "
The Bon'bl~ Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-·" I beg to llOint, out that the factor,
length and character of the war, i~ already lIf'parately mentioJled. It is stau-d
further on in the same pamg'l'aph thn.t if the war lasts longer tlum anticipated,
India's contribution will be Ilroportionately inCl'PMoo. 'That is auother f!\Ctor
which, in considering this llroposnl, we havp to pay due attention to.

,' .. : .

"Then, there is Mother difficulty. your Excellency. It is a. question that
this tax will fall merely on those 'Who ha.ve derived profits owing to this war,
because the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer is pedectly clear and frank ,vhen he
says that 80 far as possible this amount will he realised by hxation on f'XCeSB
\'\"ar proftts, but that the hands of Government in this respect Rhould not be
fettered. and that they should be left perfectly free to tax any other claas of
people tMt they think necessary_ 'fhnt iJe~n~ 80, it is perfectly clear: as my
Hon'ble friend Pandit Malaviya hml just pointed out, that as it will not he
possible to meet this extra demand hy taxation of Wat' llrofits merf'ly yon 8hall
have ultimatt'ly to resort to other taxation also. If, therf'fol'e, it is a question
of consenting to the power to be given to the Government of India to tax the
poor people, I for one am not prepared to support the Resolution in the fortn
in which it stands. With thetfe few obscrvati0na I close my RJlCech."
The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes:-"My Lord, I Leg at the
outaet to congratulate the majority of the Council on the tone of the speeches that
we have heard during this debate. We have had this Resolution acclaimed,
if I may say 10, ~y representatives of almost all the great nations in India,
M'WIIIllman, Hindu, Sikh, and, I hope before the debate closes, of the Panis. I
could have wished that the Resolution might be carried unanimously. I think
India will lose by the small minority who will vote SooCP&inst it, but that minority
is, I venture to submit, negligible not only in numbers, but in argument. It.
is to them alone that I propose to address myself.
,
.
.. We ha.Te heard much of the poverty of India, but the Council· hubeen
8B811led that there, is DO intention ollaying a heavy burden upon the poor of this
counUy.in eonnecti.on with any further contnoution that we ma1 make. But, my
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at the ('!l{l of tilt' war? It ill uJ'on this IIalanee that it i;; !>uggcilt.ed that we
should indent now nnrl upon nothiug rilie. 'fhe ways and mean./! (InestioD, tho
provision of the actual money for paymcnts, nil m.\' Hun'hle colleaguc has
pointed Ollt., is onl' which will not Jw affected. 1'heRf' arepaymr.lltll that we
shall make in any callt'. The only qucstion is, whether tht~se pa.ymcnts afC to
be dehited to the Rome Governmeut and addrd on to our h:mkC'rs balance, or
'whether India will h('ar thr burden herself?
"'}'o my Hon'hle fril'ud ).11' Sarma (the economic prospcl'ity of the
Indian people' - th(· words are his oWll-is dea.rer than auything eJse,.-so dear
that all hE' IS prepared to agrN' to is a contriLut.ion of what we clln comfortably
s}larc in India. ' Lean· us the rrilt. of om wealth't ht' plelHI& 'ill order tha·t
'We JrulV make more. India needs it.' Bnt is it for India. t.hat indivjdu~tl8
make their Wl'1l.101? Is it to pay th{' eost 01' Sanitation and Erlt1cat,ion thJtt
fOl'tulH'S are laid up in India? It; it out. of tht's(> fortUnes tha.t aums nrc contl'i1mted for these purposE's apart. from taxntion and what the GoVel'nlIlent provides for t1lf'm. Is it for these pnrpOlil's tllat. fort.unes are accumulated in India?
I fear not.
I
II ,}'hen, agniu, ·my Hon'ble friend spoke of the 'remot.e connedioll of India
with the CI\Ullell of thl' war',-Ilogain his own words. My Lord, i!l that the
sentimrnt of 1\ grown up daughter of the Empire? 'Remote connection with
the causes of the War J? The HOll'ble gentleman BPems to forget that if India iit
of the Empire, t.hen if tht:' Empire is at war, India is nt war. If the life of the
Empire is th(' life of Inuia, then the battles that are being fought for it, whether
on the fields of Franoe or in the dest'1'ts of Mesopotamia, ur(' tlle battles of India
and India must fight them .

.. My Hon'ble friend J)andit Malaviya spoke of India' helping England.'
Is that again the sentiment in which we are gomg to vote Oil this Resolution
to-day? 'Helping England I' What we are ~king India to do to-day is to
take her share in the great btU'den of the Empire and ~ot to help ·England. We
nre not herr ItH a Government to beg for England. We arc merely to point out
to India. her opportunity.
" 'fhen w(' han heard of sacrifices. I doubt jf the gracioull mes8&ge of His
Majesty the King-Emperor which spoke of 'the sacrifices without which· no
high object can be achieved' referred to the vicarious sacrifice8 which apparently
a little India party would think IJufficient-of others' livt'8, be paid for by the
money of others ngajn.
Has the pinch of the war touchrd any of the well-to-do Cla.slles in India? Yat
the Council has been told that it is only on the wealth of these c1allilell that there
is any suggestion of laying the burden of further taxation. Have we in
India felt the horrors of the war which other part8 of this world have' felt so
'unhappily? Has it been brougbt Jiome to most of the well-to-do in India
that we are at war at all P Have we forgotten tht' 'Emden' and what the
freedom. of the seas has meant to India P Without it where would India'•
.prosperity and India's wealth be to-day P Is not the Navy fighting for India
as much as for a.ny other part of the Empire P
.
cc And then there is that last eggregio::/ument : 40 millions is so much
to India and 80 little to England. Let U8
aside' the Hon'ble Member .p,
..and. give nothing in addition to what we have given already. We nnt ~e
c
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40 millions i Engla.nd can do without it; l(~t 'England pay the oost. of the
war. Let England achieve the pea.ce for whiflh wt> Ilort> all IOllo-jng HO much,
and India will enjoy it.. ~fter all,· 'whatt,he Council has beeu casked to vote
for to·day jl> only to turn wildt h"s alwaYti Reemed to me to he the morcenary
a~my ~f Incli1\. into a leal Indian Arlhy. .We arc surely not going to My • We
'will give the blood (If our lions, hut wIll not pay tfl6m. We will leave it
toO England to pay'.
" All that we arc asking the Council to do i8 to say that India. shall pay not
ouly with ller blood. but. with her mOlley. Which is the more precious thing t.o
a country. her lire hlood or her money?
" I pass on to othe~ speeches that have heen delin~red. I remember the
Ron'ble Mr. Khaparde'8 speech j he apparently wdcomcd t.hc prop09nl, he told
us that his heart was in this Resolution, that his hea.rt dictat.ed to him to vote for
it. He will not be far wrong if he follows the dictates of his brnrt in this ca.Ge;
it. is but a faint response to t1e pulsations of tile great heart of I nelia .
.. Then, my Ron'ble friend the Pll.ndit ill 8. not.ablt' 8preoh told us that when
£100 millions wer(l contributed by India it was nota free '·ot.e........ .
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya.:- "I did not
say tha.~ my Lord, I said we all agreed to it. "
The Hon'hle Sir George Lowndes :-" I regret that my 081'11
should have taken in a dilferent sound to what the Hon'ble Pandit intended. At
all events we have what I may call his posthumous association with the £100
millions.
He imputes to us a desire to bargain when we Pl'o~ a contribution of £100
millions. We did not bargain with His Majesty fl Government. 80 far as the
Government of India was concerned it Willi a free offer, and an rurer which WAS
endOl8ed by this Oouncil. I U8ed to think that the Hon'hle Pandit was a leader
of men. If he has timf' to stay for a division to-day. we shall know of whom
he is a leader in tbis Council. I fear there will be·few to follow him ........ .
The Bon"le Pa.ndit
Mohall lla.laviya :-" I have
never claimed to be a leader in this Counci] or elsewhere. I am a follower Of
my conscience, my Lord. and I hope I will continue to be 80 despite the fulmi·
Dations of the Hon'ble the Law Member."

.&daD

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Shaft:-

111 Lord, if a. man foUows conscience he should rul.Ye the strength to vote in
accordance with it."
. His :.xoe1leaoy the President :-" Order, order, Mr, Shaft has
u

alreadJ·;,tqX>ka"

.

.
.
De B01I'ble Sir George Lowndea ~-" The Bon'ble Mr. P;ateJ is
also lUlable to support this Reeolution. He gave U8 frankly the contenta
of ·hiB~, the· prot. . and tOnI. The • proe' fire not avery llish
ideal. It1f8B only a. doubt whether it might not be a good political investment
to make a further contribution to Bngland. That again, I take it, is not the
=~ in which mOlt... of the Members of this Oouncil will vote for this
utioll. He u.nk, it II8tUIl8d tome, from tJriB, 'almost the first touch of
nipmu.ibilit,.- that·. been:lai4on Hoo'ble Members. He said, why put it
UJOD wi to decide thi. question P Let the Government decide. I am a.fr8,id the
tUne is coming when the Hon'ble Mr. Patel will have to take more responsi.·
bilitiel than this.
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My non 'LIp. , friend js a representative of the grr&t Bomb.~y Presidency which
I know Rnd love so well. He comefl herf', by the votes of 28 constituentA. to vote
against this Resolution. I doubt if his 28 cOllst.ituents will sUPlloIt his vote tQ·day.
I am sure that th£l great llresidency to which I have referred will not do
10. There is no more loyal province in thiR cotmtry, and I shall be greatly
surprised iftbey t'ndofl~e his representation of it to-day.
"My Ilord, if I have spoken wa.rmly it is because I feel deeply. I alD
jealous for the future reputa.tion of India. I want to see India do her
part as fI, great daughter of this Emllire. I 'Want her to come up to the great
et}lt'Ctations which ha.ve been entertained of her, and which I hope abe wiH
realise on an occasion like this,"
The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea :_It MyLord, 1..16 ....
there is one l'i'mark of the H9n'ble speaker who has just sat do\\'n (Hon'hle Sit
qeorge Lowndes) to which I take exoeption. He observed that there ill no
more loyal })residency:-thatl the Presidency of Bomba.y. I ~enture toO enter
~ectful l)rot~st against that ouservation on behalf of the grea.t Presidency
which Ilmve the h01),our to represent. I will say mine is the premier Presidency
in loyalty and devotion, and we ha,ve ma.intained t·hat position by our splendid
contribution to the Wat loan of ibis year, and I hope we shall maintain that
premier po8ition'b~' keeping the top t)lace in the war loan this year.
U My Lord, I have given this matter the most anxious consideration tJbat
I could. When wt. came here we did not. know that our votes would be wa.nted
with regard to thif; grave problem. I have not had the opportunity of consult·
ing my constituency j my Lord, the manda.tes of constituencies are helpful,
but we are not only to follow them implicitly, I think it is our duty to lead
our co1l'stituencie& to what is proper, right, loya.l, and patrlotro. I remember
the 'great dictum of Edmund Burke, addrell8ed to the Bheriffsof Bristol. in
connection with a memorable event and a memorable occasioo. He laid down
the dictuV', and it is a wliversal truth binding upon us aU, that we are
bound to· give to the mandates of our constituencies the grea.test conaideratioll,
the most sympa.thetic consideration, hut we are not to be guided by them, we
are to be guided by our own consciences; we are to be guidoo. by the deliber&.tions that take place in the LE'gislative assemblie8 to which ,,,e may' belong.
However indlligent" however sympathetic 'We may be towards the mandates of
our constituencies. we aT£' to foml our own judgments ind~pendently and
try to lead lind guide them.
" My Lord, I b~lieve my duty in this matter is not only to act rightly. but
to lead the cOllsci£'llCe and judgment of the country to recognite that what we
have done is right. I have no hesitation in supporting the Resohltion which tile
'Hon'hle the Finance Member has placed beforl' UB, coupled with ~e am~'ild··
m.ent of my friend the Hon'bla Mr. Sastri. 1.'he Hon'ble PanditMadan Mohan
\
Mala:viya has told us t~.t ,,-e are in a. difficult poaition. My, Lord, the poet of
danger is the POBt of honour. I admit that we are in a ·diflicttltp<*litio'il. blltwt
arealeo in a highly honourable l>08ition. :t~or the first time ill ·thehiBtory of this
Oouncil, the Fi.nance Member has before taking action con8ul~ US with regard to
a ftnancial mattl'r of the greateBt importancl'. ,Is not that a position of honour,
is,not.that a J.lOIlitioll of res~D8ibili~y.? ~t' might. not ,~v~, done 80 at aU.
He mtghtha.ve acted upon his own Imtiattve. Parhament nught have)I8M ..
ReSolution in regard to this matter ""hicb would have been bindffag·llpon your
Bxcellency's Governll)ent j but we are here oa.lled upon to sa1 'What we think of
this propoea1. and furthermore WI' haVE' l,t'en told that if we di...,.~, it "ill be
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dropped. 1.'herefore an added re~pon8ibilit.y iii impa.rt.ed to'our positiou ••~nd it
seems to me that we h.a.ve not only n. responsibility to our Motherla.nd, but also
to the Empire. a.nd the responsibilities to thc Mot.berland a.nd the Emph-e a.re
bound up together in the present oase.· I think, my IA{\rd. that my friends here
take too de8Ixmdcnt II. view of our resources. My ITon'ble frieml Psudit ~htaviyllo
said the other day that I was an optimist. Yes, my Lord. I 110m a.n optimist
t.o the ma.rrow of my bone!!. I have great faith in the politica.l capacity of my
countrymen, and also an a.bundant measure of faith in the expansivcnl's; of our
indU.!ltrial resources.· And I do think that if our resources a.re properly organised,
controlled and g\lid~d. as your Excclleacy has su~gcsted in lhe Reform Proposals.
the darknesll and gloom which cloud!! our minds at the present moment will
di!lappear. and all these pessimistic fears about the future financinl cat.:u;trophe and
the ba.nkruptcy which awaits us, if we accept this Itef!olution. will dissolve themselves into thin wr. I do not think the finanei'11 Rituation is 110 IJM as my friend
represents it to be. I think our revenues have proved elastic, and I trust that,
in consequence of the indust.rial development which is bound to take place. if
the Reforms Proposals are given etreet to, our resources will expand, our wealth
will increase and the proceeds of OUT tnxn.tion will be more fnlitful.
" M.y Lord, this Resolution which has been plllCed before us is merely the
operative part of similar propositions to which the country stands pl(·dgcd. My
Lord. from the floor of this Council Chamber, from our puhlic meetings. from
our patriotio demonstrations, the crY ha.s gone forth of a united people determined to stand by the Empire in thill crisis, und we are pledged to do our
utmost in the defence of the Empire. Is all this but a. sounding hrass or a.
tinkling cymbal? Are we to be profuse in our protestations of loyalty and devotion to the Empire, but when the time comes to translate words iato deeds.
are we to exercise a wise se~f-restrllint in loosening our purse-strings? JA't us
see to it that our words bear fruit in deeds, and here is an 9PllOr~l1nily for
translating our words into real living acta of self-sacrifice which will rl'dound to
the credit of the Motherland and the glory of the Empire.
.. My Lord, my frien4 the Bon'hle Mr. Patel hasreft!rred to W~lat our
enemies will say if we do Dot accept t.his ReliOlution. Weaspire to the privileges of the Empire. we ought to be in a position to participate in tlle uurdens
of the Empire. We aspire to be full-fledged citizens of the Empire, we ought'
to be in a position to participate in the self-sacrifice which t.lll\t position
entails. Therefore, I hope and trust that this Resolution, coupled with the.
amendment of my Bon'ble friend llr. Sastri,. will be acceptf'Al with practicaJ
unanimity by the non-ofticial Members of this Council. I do not use the word
, practical' in the sen.ee in which the Bon'ble the Home Member
said the other day that he as a Judge of the High Oourt had used it. Practical
unanimity here means real unanimity. May I hope that the voice of
dillBent will be withheld in the performance of wha.t I deem to be a. highly
patriotic duty P My friend is afraid of the condemnation of a section of my
countrymen if we accept this Resolution. My Lord. we ought to face unpopularity in the discharge of & patriotic duty to the Motherland and the Empire.
Popularity is a very tranlitory thing. It comes and. goes. A man may be
, popular and a demi-god to-day, he may be pulled down from hiB position the
day after ;·but the voice of conacience and of duty prevails. What is our duty
at the prelellt moment? That is' the question. I desire to put to the nonoftioial Memben of this CoUDCiI what is our bounden duty and wha.t is expedient
in the interesta of the country ? The interests of the country a.nd the intereetM
of the Bmpire an one. If the Empire suffers this country will sWfer, and if the
British demooraqwere to feel that in this great crisis of the Empire we bad
not performed our obligations to the Empirt'. :the prospects of our political
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elevation wou!:l re(:ei\'e a. Hhoek and a dleck from which it 'Would take ,yelld's to .
recover. Weare in view of the promised Ia.nd, bright "is ions of political ema.ncipation are about to open out to us, Are we going to darken those prospects by an act which is bound to tell against the best prospect8 of t·he Motherland and which would be a slur'upon our loyalty and devotion to the Empire
and the C8.w;e of freedom? I hope snd trust-J repeat once again~that the
vote of this Council will be practically 8 unanimous vote in 8upport of' the
Rt-solution of my IIon'ble friend the Finunc,fl Minister."
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :--" I SlIOUld like, my Lord, to Ii-.ho#.
make do few remarks before we proceed to t,he voting on this amendment., 'fhe
procedure we have introduced in connection with this Resolution and lly couse,
quencc in connection with the amendments is really a great step in a. democl'atic
direction. We could lLwe introduced the Resolution simply after consultation
in your Excellency's Oabinet; we could have carried it by the official vote.
We-lIn.ve not done this; we have left the RE'.8olution to the vote of the nonofficial Memhers. Aml my Ron'ble friend Sir George Lowndes and 1, before
the Resolution came on, aske.d BODle of the Members tQ meet us confidential1, \
to discuss it. And yet I am surprised to .find that this is objected to because It
puts Hon'ule M.embers in an awkward position. My Hon'ble friend Sir George
Lowndes has dealt with th.1.t. a.rgument. I will only add, li'ith reference to
the Hon'ble Pandit's remarks, that we acted in accordance with Parlia.mentarv
procedure even in democratic countries. W(l, the Government, are responsible for expressing our opinions as embodied in this Resolution, but we leave
it to the non-officia.l Members of the Council to accept or reject. Simila.rly,
the responsibility, if the Resolution is carried, as I am sure it will be, of
.finding W,~y8 and mea-DS in connection with the carrying out of that Resolution
must rest with the Executive Government as it would rest in the most democratic
oountry in the world. But, 88 has been said by a. previous speaker or two,
when \V6 come to formula.te our proposals for taxa.tion, th~y will involve
legislation and will come before the Oouncil. . Moreover, we took another ne\\'
departure in that I lifted part of the veil which must necessarily IItill shroud
the coming year's Budget~ and I ga.ve certain undertakings &!f to the character
of the futUre taxatioD, which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sastri by his amendment
practically embodies in the Resolution. I ,vould remind the Oouncil too that in
moving this Resolution, we are really, 1108 my friend the Hon'ble Sir .oanga.dha.r
Ohitnllvis pointed. out yesterday,
out the 8pirit of Resolutions formerly
passed in this Oouncil. Sir Gang
r himself shortly after the o~lthre&k of
war, moved, and carried with unanimity, in this CounCil, a Resolution to the
effect that the people of India, in addition to the military 888istance now being
afforded by India to the Emp~re, would wish to share in the heavy ftna.ncial
burdens now imposed by them on the United Kingdom, and requested the
Government of India to take this view into co118ideration, and thus
demonstrate the uuity'of India with the Empire. And on the 24th of February
19~6, Mr. Ma.dhu Sudan Dass moved a Resolution, which WIIo8 also unanimously
ea.rned, lletting out the unswerving resolution of Indians to support the honQur,
dignity and prestige of the Empire regardless of the &&cri1ice it may entail on
them. Well, we might under the letter of those Resolutions have carried out
a more extensive programme of contributions and taxation than we have as yet
done; but we went slowly. The Government, and the Finance Member in
particular, have been assailed with criticism8 from various quarters for not
doing enough in this connection. But we held to the interests of India ftrst
and foreDlO8t, and we adapted our financia.l policy so as not to press bard)y on
the peofle of India. We first of &11 tC?Ok over a aba.re of the expenditure in
connection with the EEpeditionary Forces by foregoing the normal charges; and
then, in 1917, when our own financial situation j118tified:us in doing more, we
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got to the 100 million contribution, of which I am glad to learn now that the
Hon'Lle ]>a.ndit approved. The Hon'ble Paudit suggests that that was regarded
as a final measure. It was certainly regardeda8 a final measure at that till\e,
hecause at, that time we were all, unfertunately, unduly optimistic 88 to the t!nd
(If t.h~ wat'. We thought that the 100 million pounds would be ('nough. II ut I
have already pointed out in my speech in moving this Resolution how the war
has heeIi llrolonged, and the additional dangers wbich beset India. In these
circumstances, it is not in the least inconsistent with our previous grant of a
hundred millions that we should now come forwa.rd and offer ruore. I
may observ!' too, with reference to the Hon'hle Pandit's suggestion that
we should meet the charges it is now proposed to bear, from tile £100
millions, that, as another Hon'ble Member pointed out. that would be
& mockery.
The £100 million W88 a free and unconditional gift. All my
Hon'ble Colleague Sir George Lowndes indicated just now, it WI\S SNne
acknowledgment of the way in which the British Fleet has kept the SCM free for
India's tradf'. It was also a set-off to the greatly increased war chargf's ill
India which were falling on His M&jest~'s Government. .As I pointed out in my
8peech yesterday, nlthough we are at present bearing the normal cost of an
army of 160,000 men, the total army railll'd by Indio. has been greatly
increasing ; and now we come to a time at which we think that, owing to the
UDhappy prolongation of the war, the £100 millions requircs to be sUllple.
mented by a further contrib~tion.
" I do Dot quite understand the attitude of the Hon'ble Pandit, because he
says' I quite accept the desirability of India.'s bearing the charges the }t'inance
Member puts forward, but let us bea.r them out of the £100 millions.' At the
same time, he says he wants an exce88 profits tax. He criticised mc, by the
way, for not having brought in an exce88 profits tax before. That is a ma.Her 'of
opinion, but I do not remember any word from the Bon'ble Pandit asking me
to bring in an excess profits tax in connection with previous Budgets. Well,
apart from that, he sa,..' I want an excess profits tu. ' Pmy what for?
By his own argument we do not want it for the expenses of the war, bec&uat
that is to CODle out of the £ 100 milliona ......
The Bon'ble Palldit Madan Mohan llala.viya:-" Not tb •
meet the eipenditure, but to contribute toward8 the £100 millions. . You
have raised 60 millions. If you raiae 40 millions more, you wiU meet. the
charges which you now propose to take up. "
The Hon'ble Sir William. Meyer :_'1 The £100 millions Was a
capital contribution, the interest charges on which ha.ve to be met, and the
principal of which \\'e will gradually liquidate. l'he Hon'ble Pandit apparently
wants to devote the excesa profits tax to liquidating the principal more rapidly.
" One Hon'ble Membet- suggested that the matter of this Resolution wu
not of primary iDlportance,or it would not have been ·left to the votes of the
non-oflicial Members. Well, there are cues, of courAr, which are of such primary
nect8aity that the Government, under the present constitution, mDBt take thf
responsibility: Wt' cannot leave them to the vot:fs of the non-08icial Members.
But as I pointed out yesterday, if this contribution were not made, it ~':ould not
affect the war. England would pay. For that reason we hate left the decision
to the nOD-oflicial Members. And may I remind them that Un's JnOD'ey ia largely
an iDlurance for keeping the war . 011 our borders. If we bad a waf on our
den.,I.ndia.would hA"",w, and we COul.d then not leaVetb.e matter to
the ,,!oUs of the non-o· ·:Members; we Mould have, ro bring the whole
weJigtbof the Gove_~ '"to bear on ~eeting the. . military, Operatioh8 and
their eo.t. But at prlii!nt "'~ are in a happier ~)dld 'We 'leave the mattA!r
to the votes of our non-oSoial colleaguea.
neea:'~t repeat what I Mid
bor.
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yesterday about this money that we a.re gOing to give. I a.c.cept the statement
.of the llon'ble Member rrbo said it was trilling compared with what. England is
)laying for the ",'ar ; bllfI 'say it is auything but trifling as an example of
'Inaja'8 loyalty and devotion. ~'hat is the isaue Way. Are we going
to give a' further proof OfrOI,ll ,wJidarity with Ql'~at Britain, of (\ur lov:e;fot.
,the Empire.ofoucdetermiDatibhto cID.what we can to see ,this war.:,throughil,;'l
Or are we going to Rtand dide and sat; 88 one or two Hon'blEl Members han ::
said, cOb. well, :thc, ,,;~ fsan . pg~~. because Englandluul. got tu:~ it,;
in any calle and Engla.nd has got Wpar' Let us keep our ha.ncls Ul our pockttB
,and get the benefits which the peace will bring.' I 8~bmit, my ~rd,,:!
that that. is an unworthy attitude, and I trust. that the voting 00 this amend·,.
Dlent will show tha.t it is shared hy a very arnall frsction of my noo-()fticia!
collt.&gutlB."
'

His Excellenoy the President :-" I wilt »:ow,read: :1;0 ~on'ble'iJ''''~
Members the Resolution and the two amendmenhl which have', 'bef'D. 'jno~ea." I:
shall then put thf\ Hon'ble Mr. Bastri's iIomeudmeuL to tl,lfl vat.e. 11:he ReS\>l~tioQ "
being moved by the. Hou'ble Sir William Meyer ill to. tludollowing effect :-'
(

1 •

. ,

!

r

I

'

• That this Council' reoognises t~t tho prolo.ti~~' ~f 'the,' w~, ~u8tifi~)Il,dia'._ tal-ing a '
larger share tbaIJ abe does at present In respect of the c.otIt of the. mlbt&ry, foraes ~ or: to :
be raised in this country.'
' "
~'o this Resolution the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. has moved an amendment:
that the following words be 'added at tJw end of tht. Rt>.aolution :,.
• Provi4ed that no fwther taxatiOlli$ .iapos4d 8Ibept mrespect of excess profit. (ll!nved

during the war.'

The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri has moved a further amendment that the folloWing
words be added .t th~ en~
qf t4e
Reaolution:.
1
•
. \
•

I

•

,(.

~ ~

And rooommenda! that such larger .hare be to the extent -and under the conditions aDd
.afeguaMB iDItioatcd in the &peeeb of the Ho~ble the Finance .Member in moviog thi. ~o
Jution.'
I

, ." 1 aba;ll put Mr. Wtri's amendment to the Resolution first."
';['he Bon'ble Mr. II. A. Jiunu :_CC May I rise to a point of
order? I understood the Hon'ble )1r. Sastri's amendment was not to the'
a.mendment, but to the Resolution."

Bia Bxcellency the President :_CC If 'the IIou'ble Mr. Sa8tri'l:I
a.mendment is cs.rried, it disposes of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma's amendment altogether, because it is a direct negative to the Hon'ble :?tir. Sanna.'!! ameudment,
and'will therefore abolish it. The Hon'ble Mr. Sarma.'8 a.mendment finds no
part iuthe Hon'ble the Finance Memher'8 speech. and it would therefore he
excluded by the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's amendment being carried. I am now
going to put the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's amendment."
. The motion W&IIput and agreed to.
BiB Excellency the President :--" As I ha.ve a.lreadv ruled to the
Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah'lI point of order. the adoption of Mr, &striJs amendment
removes the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma.'s amendment from the paper. I am now
8Oingto put the Resolution as amended to the Council :• That this Council reoogniaes that the prolougatioD of the war justifies India's takiog a
the coat of the military foreea raiaed or to lie
raiaed in this ooantry. aDd rooommenda that auoh larger .hare be to the extent and tmder ,the
conditiOJis and u.f~ indicated in the speech oftbe Hon'b)e the FinaDce Member in movilll tbiB Betollltion '.
~~
W

larger share than the doee at PreBeIlt in I'fJIIIlOOt of
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The motion 'W8!i put and the Council divided as follows
Ayetl.--18.

;~

lil...... ··6.

'fla& Hon'ble Sir ~'uulbhoy Currimbhoy,
The HOl1'blc Sir O.ngulhar ,Chituavia.
The lIoll'ble Dr. T. B. Sapru.
'Hie Hoo'ble Raja Sir Rampal Singh.
Th!! Bon'ble Mr. Srinivar. Sastri.
. The. Hoo/hie Mr. M. N. Hogg.
The IIOB'bie Sir Dinsba" WlCha.
'l'be Don'hle Rai Bita.nath R.y Bahadur.
The Hon'ble Mt'. W. A. IroDlide.
The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir M. C, Nandi of
KasUnbuar.
'. The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjca.
.. The Hon'ble Raj. of X.nib.
The Hon'ble Khan Zalfikar Ali Khan.
The Hon'ble Mr. X. K. Chanda.
The Hon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh.
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mi&n lfnhammad
Shaft .
Thtl HOIl'ble Pundit B. D. Shuknl.
The Hon'ble Mir A...t Ali, Khau BabacJu.r.

Tbe HOIl'ble Paudit M. M. Mab.virL
T1ae Bon'bIe Mr. O. 8. KhaJ)Ude.
The Bon'tlle Mr. t. 1. P.tel.
The Hon'ble 14r. B. N. Sanna.
The Hon'bIe Mr. It, Ayyupr.

·The Resolution as a.mended,waa therefore adopted.
The Council then adjourned to Wednesday, the 11th September, 1918.
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